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the Irish growers altogether. In many cases they
knoio that the secdsman la not in fault although they
prosecute him for damages ; whilst, in many other
Instancqs they themselves are the real delinquents,
by their neglect of proper tillage, or want of manure.
On the contrary, the English farmer knows tlat the
turn1ps, as well ns the mangolde, have of laite becoine
precarious, and less able to withstani tlie casualties
of the season. The cause of this no one hi able te
iletermine ; but certainly it is not owing to defects
in cultivation or want of manure, and the farmers
themselves are too well Informed on the subjeet te

oscribo It te the badness of secd. The subject, how-
lver, has been well ventilated this season, and we
hope that no further attempts wiill bc mado te insist
on the rtura of monecy from the seeImen, who are
as free ftom baine ln the matter as flic farmers them-
selves, and in many cases much more so."

Harrowing by Steam
WE leara from the Scoffish }lrner that the Messrs.

Ilowards, of Bedford, have, in addition te their well
known steam plough and cultivator, lnvented a most
efficient harrow, which was recently put te work on
the farm of Mr. Hope, of Fenton Barns. "If our
forefathers," observes the Fhrmer, "had a peep at
the agriculture of the present day, they would cer-
tainly feel a little astonished. In the Drem district of
East Lothian, no less than threo or four ' Ira horses'
cean lie seen any day digging, ploughing, and culti-
vating the land ; but it was net until last week that
bona fide harrowing by steam was ever, we belleve,
attempted in Scotlandt."

The barrow in thia instance was preparing for
beans, the fines sinking six inches into tMo gronad,
:making admirable work, and avoiding the treading
-of herses, which Is always felt te ae serious disadi-
vantage, particularly in wet land and raIny weather.
The pace ivas about twice that of horses, and the
englue and windiass were placed ln au adjolini
grass ield.

" The width of the harrow is ton feet, and It is
divided into thrce jointed sections of loward's weil
known zig-zag, about twice or threc times beavier
than those made for herses. There arc four guide
wheels, two in front and two behindl, with a seat over
cach, upon which sits the stcersman. Many may
wonder how a harrow possibly can be stecred ; but
this operation is nevertheless fully accompilsbed by
means of a lever connefted with the front wheels,
and reaching back to the harrowman's seat. The cost
ot the harrow Is £20."

The progtese which steam culture ls making must
oe regarded as full of promise, every year brmnging
about somo improvement of structure and Increased
facilities of operation. In our small, and ln most
cases but partially cleared, enclosures, the principle
of steam tillage ta not .yet applicable; but in the
course of improvement la it doubtless destined some
day to play a conspicuous part, and will probably
obtain its greatest triumphs on the broad prairie
land§ of the West.

AN OHro FLAx Cor.-The following report et a
-small field of Dax was sent by a farmer In Ohio te his
local paper, and ls worthy attention as showIng what
can be donc, under peculiarly favourable circum-
stances, with this crop.

PRoDecr FROM TnREE ACRES.
1440 Ibs. dressed fDax, at 17 cents - - - - $244 80
70 buaels seed et $1 60 - - - - - - - 112 00

Total - - - - - - - - -
COST OF 1AISINO.

Two and one-half bushels seed sown -
Plowing - - - - - - - - - - -
Iatroing - - - - - - • - -

Pulling, at $5 per acre - - - - - -
Threshing off sed and rotting - - -
Pnesalng, about 3 sente per lb - - -

Total - - - - - - - - -
Profit.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-

S.$356 80

- - $1000
- 4 00

- - 2 00
- - 15 00
- - 10 00
- 34 00

- - $75 00
- - $281 80

This exbibit shows an enormons profit, and though it
is only in rare cases and under special circum-
stances such a return ls obtlanel, we are aatisfied
hat nothing the farmer can raise is more sure to bc
remuneraLive than flax.
;*- ris xthe law in Japan that no tir or cypresa

reo ca be ceut down without the permissiou. of a
nagistrate, and for overy full-grown tree iat laÎed a sap ing must be planted.

Smut in Whoat.
To the Edilor of TnE Càxm, FanuxE .

Sin.-As the fime for sowing wheat innenr aft hand
I would suggest a few hints gathered fromt my own
experience, which I think may be of use te some oi
your readers. I ivould recommend, ln the first place,
te procuro seed as fre froua amut as possible, as, I
believe, sowing snut, ln the seed, will infect the
crop, and also infect the land on which it is sown.-
That thera la infection ln the land as well as the seed,
la ln my mind boyond a doubt. I will give yo my
reasons for the statement. lI the year 1852, I fai-
lowed abou 26 acres ofland for fallwheat. Sixteen
acres oft this fleld hai bec unider good cultivation
for many yers, while the rest ofit ad never been
broken up since It was first cleared up from the bush.
but was covered with brIers and rublbili of every
description. We ploughed the field three times, and
bestowed the same amount oflaboutr per acre on each
part of the field. The seed sown was extremely
amutty, but was preparei in the following manner :
one half was washed la a solution of bite vitriol, the
amat and dirt skimmed off, and the wbeat dried witlh
wood asbes. The otber half was washed in a solution
of arsenic, and dried in like manner. Running short
of seed, prepared le this manner, and having about a
quarter of an acre te sow, we used the seed just as it
was. Now for the result :-I could" sea no difference
le flic wheat prepared froua the twodifferent recipes;
but there was a vast deal of difference ln the grain
grown on the land which had lain se many years in
an uncultivated state. It was very smutty, while the
other part was fre tram it. With respect te the
small quantity sown withont preparation, it iwas
nearly all smut, showing that the infection cea be
carrled te the land, in the sced, ln a great meastre.

But that there ls Infection ln the land, as well
as the seed, Is a matter I firmly believe. For in-
stanco-I have never seen smut in a field of what we
call new-land wbeat, where it bas been properly
burnt off; but if ther should be places which have
escaped the fire, covered with leaves and other ruib-
blisb, there, no matter now the seed bas been prepa-
reti, I have invariably seen more or less smut. N ow
ite nly hints I can give towards ridding the land of
infleton, ls te cultivate carefully-see that thera are
no corners left here and there unploughed ; and
wvhen fences requiro repairs, pull them, down and
build them up on a fresh place, then plough up the
site of the old one, for it la my opinion that while
there are fences erp-nded with bushes, and wecis,
and stone heaps, that the farmi will never produce
crops free from smut. I have bad a good chance te
observe wbat has been going on among our farmers
for the last ten years, having threshedl among them
two or three months each ear- During that time, I
have generally observed, fnat wiere they have sowed
their wbeat la e careless manner, on land but poorly
bandled, that, to use a common expression, they hai
a little wbeat among the tunt. On the other hand,
I know farmers irho enîtivate thoroughly, and pre-
pare their seed carefully, and such a thing as a bail,
of smut là rarely over seen ln their grain. Now, as
overy bond of amut la a loesa te fhe person raising it,
(for he might make sure of a head of good wheat in
its place If he tried,) I would recommend great care
le the selection of seed, and always te prepare, in
some way or other, beforo sowlng. I will givo you
one or two recipes wbich I have -sed with good sile-
cess :-Take strong lime water, sufilcient in quantity
to wet thoewbeat nicely, stir it up thoroughly, te sec
that it has been well mixed, the dry it te your mind
wlth lime. Or take bluo vitriol, arsenic, or any ln-
gredient that will destroy animal life, and use it in
the sae manner as the lime water, and yon wili have
the desired resuit.

eMono Milis, March 22nd, 1864.
T. BRETT.

Management of Manure on- Clay Farms,
To lhe Editor of TÉE G.LçÂnÀ FneuEiR:

Slrî,-Upon clay selis, whero wbeat forms a princi-
pal part of the crop, rwhere great quantities of beans
are cultivated, and few turnips sown, unlesa for the
use of milch cows, the rotting of dung la net only a
troublesome but an expensive affair. Independently
of wbat is consumei by the crdinary farm stock, the
overplus of the straw must be rotted by lean cattle
kept ln tbe yard, wbo eiter receiro the straw in
racks or have it thrown across the yard, te ha caten
and trodden down by thea. According te this mode
of consumption, it 1s evident that a etil greater ne-
cessity arises for a frequent removal of thia unmade
dung. To prepare it sufficiently upon farms of this
description, is qt all times an arduous task, especially
in dry seasons, for if it once gets fire-fangrd, it la

almost impossible Io bring it into a sitable state of
preparation, and, at alt events, its virtues are thgreby
considerably diminishei. It is tierefore recomn-
mended, eupon lay land farns. especially those of
censiterable size. thatfthe arà befreqentlycleared.
and that hlie greatest care lie taken te mix the stable
or herse dung in a regular way with what is gathered
in tlie yard. or mate by other astnimaln, ii order that
a gradual heQat or fermentation mnay be speedily pro.
duced.

The liea tir pile. lit tie case of turiiiip diig, shouild
be forned lit a seeilded spot, if stch can be got et
aud, because the less IL iï exposed te flic iîtinftence

of the sun and wind. se inuch faster will fernentation
proceced. Separate licaps are iicces<ary. so that to
tiueht may net lie deposited at uic-. By aliifting tito
ma!s frequently. and allowing eacli covering or
coat te setfle and ferment before laying on nn) more.
the best effects will follow. Al sich iaps as arti
completeil before the 1st of May mtay reasonably bc
expectedl te be in a fit condition for applying te the
summer.fallow flelds, in the end of July or first of
Attglst.

If flic external parts get dry et nay fimie during
the process., iL will be proper te water thei thorough-
ly, and in nany cases te turn over flic leap cent
pletely. Upon large tarins, where flic management
of mantire la Butilciently understood and properly
practised, it is considered ai important matter te
have adung.hills of all ages, and ready for use when-
ever the condition of a fieli calls for restoratives.

As', te the proper quantity of dung te li used, no
more ought te he given at one finie than is sufficient
to render flic grotnd capable of producing good
crops, tintil the time arrives when a fresh dose can
bh administered. N.>Bi

Granthan, April 3, 186<

English Horse Beaäs,
To the Fiftor of Tm: C.iD Fimuan:

Su,-I was soinwhat surprised to see flic siate-
nient of J. Ewiung, in flic sixth number of Tun CINADA
FAn.un, t ofhis bad luick with the above named beans,
and the only way thiat I can accotint for if is flnt li
must have sowii then on a siall secale. and rather
thinly, in iwhich case the sutn wotuld have a bal effect
on the flowers, and as the lower eues wouli he most
shaied, they wotuldl he likely te thrivi.' whilo the others
withered. I bave grown themî myself for ceveraI
vears and have always haut a pretty fair erop

The way1 cultivate them is as follows:--I rit abcut
an acre bixteen inches apart, so as te allow room to
hoe or sertiffle them. I generally sov two bushels to
the acre, which makes thent coae tp pretty thickly.
and the tops keep thesun froa tie flowers. The best
so isa black loam, with a claystubsol. I sow them
as early as possible in the sprieg, as the frost will net
affect them. By thiis means I generally get from 15
to 20 pods on lie stalk. ivhich will yi .ld from 25 te 30
busels per acre. The beans art' superior to flins
grown in England, as the black ones there rot. but
here they keep as long as the white. A dlamp season
suits themt best the last wvas very favourable for
them. They ara gencrally ready te cut about the
middle of September, and I cut thein with the reaping
machine, bind them i ith straw bands, and stand thea
in ruckles until fiey are dry enough to lead into the
barn. R. G. T.

Malton, C. W.

The most Profitable Variety of Potato,
AT a recent meeting of the Farmers' Club of the

American Institute, lr. Carpenter gave his expe-
rienco with Goodrich's potates. 1ia said that lie
hai cultivated all four varieties, andi he believei
that the Cuzco-white, with good culture, woutild yield
300 bushels to the acre.

Mr. Williams said that in 1862 lie tried all four
varieties in comparison with some of the best old
kinds, carefully measured the ground and the crop,
and having his note-book with him ha could give the
results. The ground, nanuring and culture were
the samo in all cases. The rate per acre of the yield
was:-

Prince Albert........... 86 bush. 6 quarts.
Jersey Mercer.. ....... 91 bush. 18 quarts.
Nova Scotia............ 163 bush. 20 quarts.
Peach-blow ............ 114 bush. 3 quarts.
Garner-Chili ....... 120 bushx. 3 quarts.
Coppermine ........ 199 bush. 2 quarts.
Rusty-coat........ .... 216 bush. .quarts.
Cuzco ................. 240 bush. 7 quarts.

The last four are Goodrich's.
31r. Williams thouglit ftaft the Cnzco surpassed ail

other variotics of potato in the abundance of its
yield, and though in quality it was not perhaps quite
equal to the Mercer, it brought the sae price in flic
Newark market-Seientyic e4mcrican.

1864.


